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BED EAIDERS FACE TEAMS 
OF HEiTSSELAER HIGH 
AKD CITY I-IIGH SCHOOL 

Milne*s Red Raiders 
will swing into a cru-
cial round of this yearns 
•basketball season when 
they cross the river next 
Wednesday evening to meet 
the Rensselaer "Black 
and Whites'^ on their o\m 
courts Reports are that 
Rensselaer has one of the 
"best teams in the capi-
tal district, Harry 
Holten, a former all-Al-
Bany "baskethall center^ 
and LeRoy Livingston,- cap-
tain of last year's Ren-
sstXiar^s team are playing 
again this year. Last 
year Milne suffered two 
defeats at the hands of 
Rensselaer. 

Coming nearer home, 
Milne will meet the vet-
eran team of the Al"bany 
High Patroons on Friday 
night, December 22, on 
the Albany High court, 
Albany High has seven 
hold-overs playing on 
this year's team. 

Christmas vacation be-
gins tills afternoon at 
2J30 o'clock following an 
assembly at lj35 o^clopk. 
Studies will resume on 
January 2, 1940• 

CHRISTMAS 
SEALS 

• f—• 1 ^ 3 9 

"e/p to Protect 

• our Home from 

T uberculosis 

C A R O L U M G PEA?t>r< 
D M C A P I T O L if'. 5 

With 
Christmas 
each year 
comes the 
thought of 
Christmas 
seals. It 
is the mo-
ney that 
the Na-
tional Tu-
berculosis 

Association obtains each 
year through the sale of 
these seals that carries 
on the fight against the 
V.vfhite plague," 
(Cont'd in column three) 

MODEL COHGRESS PASSES 
BILL OF MILUE HI-Y 

Prohibiting of the sale 
of firev/orks in New York 
St^te is the subject of the 
bill,introduced by Milne, 
which the New York State 
Hi-Y model legislature 
passed last Saturday after-
noon, Robert Gale, of the 
Milne Hi-Y, introduced the 
bill, which the"model"rep-
resentatives passed by a 
large majority in each 
house. The occasion v/as 
the gathering of Hi^Y 
0 rgani zat i ons thr oughout 
the state for a weekend of 
activity at the State Cap-
ital in Albany, Armon 
Livermore, a senior, v/orked 
with Gale in preparing the 
bill. 

The procedure in putting 
a bill through this legis-
lature, as explained by 
President Gifford Lantz of 
the Milne Hi-Y, was as fol-
lows: A member presented 
the bill to the entire 
group, which then re-
ferred it to the proper 
committee. If the commit-
tee passed the bill, it 
then came before each 
house for discussion and 
a vote. All bills which 
the "model" legislature 
passed were referred to 
a senator from the district 
which originated the bill. 
Then he brought thom up 
before the state legisla-
ture, and if the state 
legislature passed any 
such bills, they became 
state laws. 

Regarding the bill 
which the Milne Hi-Y in-
troduced, President Lantz 
stated: "This is the first 
time a bill introduced "by 
Milne has been accepted so 
favorably." 

BY ROBERT KOHLT 

Albany*s annual Christ-
: mas (carol * sing vdll - fea-
ture next Friday after-
noon, December 22, at 
3:45 0*clock on the Ca-
pital steps. School child-
ren from all over the 
city take part in this 
event each year. Boj?- and 
Girl Scouts will parti-
cipate most actively in 
the program, 

A carillon concert 
will open the program 
after which Boy Scouts 
will form an outline of 
a Christmas tree on the 
Capitol steps, and Girl 
Scouts will fill in the 
tree. Mayor Thatcher 
will address the group at 
4:30 o'clock, and Dr, 
Elmer Tidmarsh, director 
of music of Union College, 
will lead the carols. 

Station VOKO will 
bri«,dcast the program 
from 4:30 to 5:00 o^clock. 
Sponsors of the program 
have asked participants 
to wear warm clothing and 
to bring with them a 
CDllophane-covered flash-
light. 

(Cont*d from column one) 
The Albany County Tu-

berculosis Association, 
one of the tv/o thousand 
subsidies of the national 
association, has support-
ed this last year from 
seals alone headquarters 
at 411 CoTxnty Building, 
where a trained staff 
provides help In tubercu-
losis problems to every-
one in need. Also is spon-
sors clinics in Albany, 
Cohoes, Vaterv^iet, and 
Green Island, field work 
of two specialized nurses, 

(Cont^d on page tv/o) 
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PXCTIIRBS 0?O BE READY SOON 

Students may o"btain the 
pictures taken last week 
during the v/eok following 
(ihrifctmas vacation for 
twenty five ($.25) a doz-
en, If the entire dozen 

not wanted, they can 
"i;? bought at six for fif-
teen cents ($,15) or three 
.for ten cents ($.10). 

.Mr, Eloyn Graves, the 
photographer, is a repre-
£.entative of the B.Hunt-
zing sr Company of Pignaj 
Ufcio which is one of the 
largest picture concerns 
in the country. 

Every third year Milne 
students have their indi-
vidual pictures taken for 
the school records^ This 
yearns set taken in 
the Little Theater with 
students going at various 
times assigned according 
to their grade. 

Lunim i< i.in»»iii> 
Continued from page one 

and assistance in medica 
supervision at the Sani*-
torium and at the Hur. • v -
morial Building of 
Albany Hospital, 

Since 1919 the seal 
has "borne the douhle-
harred cross adopted as 
his standard "by Godfrey?; 
Duke of Lorraine, a;vci 
leader cf one of the 
f/.ft ;li.usad.os, when 
b J ca I ' 1 f: t i an nil ei' ; >..'; 
t:io Foly Oity in IWO^ 
The eicocTTMrHsIiments ol 
the seals men likon ur'̂ o 
a modern crusade againi ̂  
the evils. of tuTDorculos.-i s 

'May we, the editors 
urge tiî-t .you rememb' 
the OhrigiJmas seal thh 
year. 

The Senior class elected 
G-ifford Lantz to "be gen-
eral chaiiman of Class 
night at a recent class 
meeting; at the same time 
there was a recuest for 
volunteers to v/rite the 
Class will and prophesy. 

By a unanimous vote,the 
class decided to have 
caps and gov/ns as in pre-
vious year. The girls 
will wear white and the 
"boys white, 

LIBRARY ADDS ITBW BOOKS 

Miss Thelma Eaton, 
librarianJ has aonounced 
the arrival of manj;- nev; 
"books to the l:!."brary.. 
State money designated 
for the express purpose 
of "buying nev; volumes has 
"bought the "books r The 
newly arriv&d "books are 
as follows: 

Bartan. The Religions of 
the world 
Biddlo, How To Arrange 
Eloweys 
Canii'jld, Seasoned Timber 
Cbaperz, yind, Sand, and 
Sta,^ 
Goirmins, Making an Orch-
estra 
Oorlyne,(35 Oring, Learnin<^ 
To Tif^er 
loib^rj, A "Peculiar Treas-^ 
urf', 

Glnrj How the G£ea_t P.el--

Ea: r 1 & l i e ' S x •;::.r ^ •••'o j 

î HLCfvaL t z, )} . . ; \ / ]:. vV̂  
Ŝ-i-r̂t yi-, yalV i . i-

I 

'no 0-° t.M' 'U.u 

SOCIETY DAY POilirj:LiATll>rG 

A committee includirg 
Estelle Dilg, Ifergara'o 
Chase, Ro"ber!? Stf,vF)i:;'jcn 
Carl Erenr-h, and J:'i ford 
Iiantz appointed "by tns 
presidents of tiip :li-v3 
societies annoiar.ced 
follov/ing plans coricarr.--
ing Society Day, 

It will "be sometime in 
Ee^bruary^ and Ee'brua..'y 16. 
is the tentative d-atoa In-
stead of the entire rehear-, 
sal every time, there v/ill 
"be small groups working to 
gether and only tv/o or 
three large reh9aI*sals^ 

qUIHS TO FilTE ALmEIAJE 

Jean Ledden, president 
of Quin, announced the 
committees for the annual 
alumnae banquet which vrill 
be on Eriday, December 22, 
at 1 0* clock in the 
G-reen Room of the Hotel 
Wellington, Jac^ueljm 
Townsend is general chair-
man of the event0 Her com-

irfcClud3s .Rfeserva-
tionSi Shirley "Baldwin* 
Invitations J, Estelle Dilg 
and O'une Glaubitz; and 
Placecards, Doris Mochrie, 
Betty Schriener, and Bar-
bara Thompson, 

societ ies PIuUT e tc t ts 

Anita î nnan is in charge 
of a mo'/ie party which was 
planned by Sigma in the 
icist meeting. The girls 
wxll go to the Palace some 
time during Christmas vac-
ation, 

Quin is also planning a 
together over the vaca-

îio.i,, On Saturday, DecAo-
bsr J.e, at 12, they will 
hnve a luncheon at the Or-
i erj bal-Chinese Restaiirant, 
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•JH'T'II W'O ti-. IT .'-j.r tress CTi Chri ̂  "̂ n̂ aj 
•̂oc -cl-igs, or put cn -he 

3 log. V/o L.x. :;.'0)r.0iuber th/it million^? 
o:( '>he vrorld over art?, doin?; 
the Ohristianii^ed "lattor:! 
eel us the coming of f̂ hj 
Ohi- uhild. 

Xii'oo the v/elD of Americans Yuletrlde 
are v;oven the customs of many lanC.So 
Santa Olaus came to us from Holla,n̂ w.f 
German̂ '' gave us the Christmas tree; our 
Christmas carols hark hack to e.?rly j 
in Englandi our IToels came from l-T-̂aa 
The castom of kissing under tho 
toe ccmes from the Old World 
that a maiden who was not thus kî Jbe'l 
Christmas time would not he i.ci 
during the coming year. The TDurnir..i.'5 cf 
the Yule log, nov; so common in Ent-̂ laxid, 
is believed to have originated with "'"he 
Vikings, who kindled winter firca 
honor of Thor, 

So, since the early centuries^ '-r.:. 
hirth of the Christ Child has heon ce.lc -
hrated, and, while customs vary iD. 
different lands, they promote the s'.ime 
spirit of joy and goodvdll the vrorlci 
aro\md. 

Young 

f\ 

i 1— 

Ask an3'-orte ahout MIIkb his idea of 
Miiie^s 1939-''40 cheerleaders ̂  and 
he'll at once say, "They are greatj" Yes ̂  
they are ̂  and it has taken no inquiring 
reporter to drag that opinion out of 
Milnites, for everj'-hody is talking ahout 
theme 

The debut of "both the Junior and 
Senior high cheering '/jtn trj.3ir 
"vim, vi.^or, and vital rv/.d ?,.(-!•,v cieeis 
^'er. c ni^^'hb for hove wy^h,,. 

vrlmt pep^ 

-luol?;̂'- throats caused mothers to fret 
after last Friday nights game, but 
maiiy a Milnite said, "llo mam,'it's no 
cold» I just yelled too loud J' She co-
operation and volume, we believe, v;as 
far better last Friday night tiian it has 
been anytime this year^ 

More povrer to the cheer"" eider ' 

'J'lIIK IS OUR'S, miAT IS YOUP-S? 

The stafr- of the Crimson a M te 
wish to tcxky this oppcr'ounity to ex.tond 
their nics: 'sincere Holiday G-reetings 
for n k'-rTv C.'iiistmas fj.nd a Happy Î ev; 
Year "c-o ohe ytadents and the faculty^ 

The ovox'v/helraing success of the 
Chri.Bt.:£ib r-l̂ yti could not ^̂ ^ ovor-
loo-KX i. by Bt'u-dont for they brou£;ht 
hoMo: upoi: ho oubCs of each. In our 
t-r,i.M.ioi'io/ were the best ever presented 

"̂•'S;:;,.' H-Jl. â ui, no one could help but 
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LT'dTIi) PLAYMY BI&- SUCCESS 

.Tlaydaĵ  v/Mch i Mllr.'̂  
ra'bv.T-ii ,y ecember ninth ̂wa'? org oy e 1 I7 

\ who attended, Tlie ̂ 'ix?.?' '...v-. • 
^̂t school alDout 9s:30 o^Ci-xk and 

V'han Vr.cre was a Round -Rooin of games. 
Central Girls were the ones to - Keveiiy Adudomy of :U>hoes in a ret/ closa 

ruo.oiv'.-) bhe honors as the winning team, and exciting congest last !'-h3 
viili Milne close "behind. final score was Milne 27, Kevezi;-

-V't Mj Lnf. "baqketlDall tear.i, on its 
seen! i of the season, defeated 

The sport staff wishes to make a 
correction in connection with the chair-
me.nship of the Playday; it was headed "by 
Betty Mann instead of Adele Lazarus. 

BARBARA TIIOMPSOIT GAPTAIIm; 
GIRLS VARSITY BASKETBALL 

Bar"bara Thompson receives the honor 
of heading the Milne Girls* Varsity 
Basket"ball team this year» She was a 
mem"ber of the Varsity squad last year. 
Varsity practices are on Monday nights at 
6 o'clock. All girls interested should "be 
present ^ and "bring with them a permit 
from their parents consenting to their 
playing. 

BaskGt"ball practice will last until 
Christmas vacation,and upon returning 
there will "bo int̂ -Bjî mural games played 
lletween the chosen class teams. 

/ / 
\ r r r ~ 
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BA OMITE 
Tonight the MiInn "Red Raiders" 

face the "Falcons" of Philip Schuyler, in 
an important contest. Last year the 
Schuyler team didn't win a single game 
all season, With a new coach this yearns 
squad is out to avenge their poor shovring 
of last year. It will be a fighting 
team that Milne faCes tonight, and if the 
"boys are to turn in another victory, 
they will have to play mighty good "ball. 

The lineup for Philip Schuyle^ will 
"be as follows: Po. 'v'ls, L, Siy; J, 
Cassaro, J, Triffille --i. Guards: B, Lip-
pitt, and B, Mallalley. In reserve, 
Coach Larry O'Heil holds J, Belkeovich, 
M, Zmud, R, McQuxade, P. LaPalce and Jim 
Daniels, 

As the game opened, Milne went into 
the lead as the result of a nuin"ber of 
foul "baskets. At the half time, however, 
Keveny had come almost up to tie Milne, 
the score "being 15 to 14 in favor of the 
home team. As half time ended a tempor • 
arily inspired Keveny team came on the 
court, and gradually passed Milne» In 
the last period the "Red Raiders" were 
not to "be denied, For after "breaking the 
Keveny teams spirit, they fought them to 
a standstill. Slowly "but surely in the 
gamers closing minutes, Milne tied thj 
score, and with a final spurt came into 
the win column "by a five point margin, 
Johnny Pink was the high scorer, playing 
a fast and alert game to chalk up ten 
points, Don DelTure, a man nsv/ on the 
varsity this year, was a close second to 
Captain Pink, with nine points. Gu.y 
Childs was again una"ble to play this 
time "because of an injured el"bov/» He is 
expected to see action tonight, hov;Bver, 
V7hen Milne meets Schuyler, 

In the preliminary contest, the 
Milne J.V. squad lost a close decision 
to the Albany High School Seniors, The 
final score was, High School Seniors 22, 
Milne J.V. team 19. Alton Wilson v/ith 6 
points and Donald Sommers with 5 points 
were the leading scorers on the Milne 
team, 

MILNE TO MEET PHILIP SCHUYLER 

Tonight at Page Hall Gym the 
"Scarlet Scourge" will attempt to extend 
its victories to three straight for this 
season when it meets Phillip Schryler. 
Schuyler will "be out for a victory 
tonight, for last year it finished a 
disasterous season in which it lost 
every game it played. This year it has 
yet to win. Bad as is Schuyler's record, 
it will "be a plenty tough fight, for 
Milne was one of the teams v/hich 
defeated Schuyler twice last season and 
revenge will "be in every Schuyler heart. Last Priday Schuyler opened its 

season by losing to Saratoga High 31-22 
Milne vron its second game on the same night As has been the usual CTistom in 
by edging out Keveney 27-22. This moans recent years, there will be no dancing 

however, Saratoga has a ijuch after the game tonight. This is the only 
i:.':T'ongtir team than Keveney, The ''Red home basketball game of the season after 
RfJ.ders" will be facing tougher opposition which there v/ill be Qpnft. 
than thej" have been up against so far this 

"Reason, Ho matter how poorly Schuyler 
looks on paper they will be fighting for 
a win tonight and unless the Milne team 
tightens up on their dafonse and improves 
thoir offensive play considorably, it 
V'O^ldn't be surprising to see Schuyler 
pop a victory. 
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STHAITG-E VISITOR AIID SO V/E DA!̂ TCED 
\ 

To have visitors from the canine 
\.orI.d in Milne classes is not at all un-

One daj?- last week, another quad-
i L-pivd appeared, this time a feline. 

It seems that one of our iess^ser-
ious Seniors put his "books on the sill 
Lf an open window, ?omahow a noi-eoock 
which was needed for ths.b clasn fell o"ut 
of the window. The wner v.'a,s prompt.ly 
sent down to r e t r i e v e . , r o v : t e from 
the drivev/ay^ he noticed a medium-•sl:?.ed 
kib'̂ .en lurldLng near the door. Let vraijt-

io to get lonesorc3 or cjid'mB/'oe it 
w?.s just a protective in^tinnt) tlie Sanr-
icr class or picked \7p tha ca"̂- ar.d pu'o it 
ir his i?.ote'book5 proceeded', up s-a.irs, and 
'v'.-c.k to the classroom, Tho veâ lrer'̂ s 
"VYick W-1.S to/j-ned, so into '-rie aeiSix •/•lo-nt 
jMi-iiiy, 37 loaving the cover parX/.y open 
1-e a':.! e to stroke the id.t«cj;,i. thus 

it pacified (in a :10cwing or 
B\-ficoating state), -''he das': was de-
lighted vdth these antics, e..s:pGC;ially 
slaot. '"lie teach.er was h.-ppily un£;wj,re of 
what \is,s going on, i - wasn^t icngj 
"•ho'igh, "before she caught o-i, looked 
dp,t;gera at her mischioo jus student, and 
ovS'-ed the cat, 

W j p k 
\ W h -

\ 
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Mayhe more than one Senior girl vjoalL 
have worn "black lâ t̂ Mondt-y If it meant -.ii 
one of them explainfod"l^m in moi;r..iir:o 
for all the sleop I lost over the week̂ -n.̂ .- • 

If the ni-Y Convention dance htid 
giver Art B^tos any idea that ho might 
"become a ''oitt9r"'jug" , ''Sleepy Sal-' cer-
tain"-y ohaitged his mind, for one night 
anyway, 

Eruce Clements and a colleague cutl-
od up or a ncn^-ata'cionary "bench and en-
dravcred tc g-t. forty winks" in diiring 
ar. iLt̂ :, 'jench tipped over 
and -be "bOjiH lo'iiid vheinselves upright (?) 
on the iloor , 

MOPCxi. 
SLfcu P W'HGIi'. 

rave the man v/ith an iron 
stomach; tuttermill. and picld.es 
foi his px:,v': luid'-i'ighb sDack;. O-oshH 

I/ns p?.r;3 pe'i'it'?. "brunette Dottie 
Amme^ha^.sBj â O. Dbx. Blmpsor oompr^ised the 
siiif-liesy ooup L-. or.', "-'hf.-; floor., 

AT TKS Q'Am 

Ihe m?„n of much music, Bo"b Wheeler, 
did an A.-L piece of work conducting the 
swing and yv;ay for all the M13.ne dance 
addicts af^or last Friday^ s basket"ba.ll 
game., 

HOODED PAHCY 

A nev7 clothing fad has struck Milne 
girls* they liave practically gone "stark 
mirci-̂  over hoods, B"very morning these 
gM.'ls can be seen trudging ,x>o tschool vrear-
ing rfiV'.̂ rsilDle a raincoat, and a hood, a 
camel"'s hair coat,., and a hood, or a 
regular winter coat,.,and a hood* Hoods 
hoî d?;, hoods i! Not to mention those 
that- will "be v/orn v/iti' skating and sld.lng 
cil'f U s and evening w.r.aps, "No more rly. 
coy glances "because of gentleme:. 's ( 
whd sties?. A girl mfu.st now either tan. 

her pursue*, cr ig--
I'r.. tliat rt-jpeot, a 

n ) n L̂î ^ 5 

and look directly at 
no-, e him completely, 
hood is a Jiind'» ̂.tk̂ j:?.: - •• - -
thto d:ign.;.ty of a 

Noted in the throng of spectators 
were several alumni. Can it "be that G-eo-
rge ycovin again fancies a Milne girl? 

To ovr chserleaders, a good "big 
Bravoi Th^y ma.de up for Bast time at the 
K3ve.:.ey game, and really showed us some-
tV.-, r, 
• r f r } A ' t e a m . ' t e a m ! 

'M>J\\Ol n o a 

R A H ? R A H t R A 
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^ ^ se CM I o e ss AV5 /-^o a ir-' 

Have you notjcod ^eniorc- late'.j-? 
You r&a.'.I'y caii' t he i.p Ir t sst-'th-j s.-'x-.d 
acti"/i tj' -zf Ih'm oeci.'ral/xig 
stud'ouw all ol e, 'They .rr.̂l?. aiĉ x.' 
pi.l̂ j. v̂ n-.h Ijojks , p.iiii, -QakB fref^uert ^ t x j z 

to îA;? All tlii s 5.s ot ̂auise their 
SbVii • o i V - r r -J da c =i o on, ".e 

As those two "debDies" Brenda and 
OolDina wsre ahem^ proini;in.6,ding through tne 
h-̂ '-Js cn^ loj.iely Dec loorn, they heard a 
To'̂  of other giamoiir girls and "boys 

l"..'. oiich o'l̂lier what •':hey wanted for 
A.q only Bi'enda could write,it 

\ r... oj hor to give you the lowdo'wr.'', 
wn.. v/iis.t for Chiistraas. 
lou l:iad "better "believe in Santa Claus. 

'We carne upon some Senior 
covplf-s, v/ho vjere sort of hesitant a"bout 
aii''v;GTingo Doris and G-iff want a nice 
nev;(or sort a nov/) car to travel around 
(out of tovvn) in„ Oh Ifegaiet Oriase 
when giving her idea on the suojoot said 
she. wantod some (now got thib kids) 
Cleveland" ŝ  Baking Powder J' Ch loxt 

v;e Gom.o to ncno other tiian ''the" Virginia 
Jô da...! (v/o are "dc'b'bied' so vie must say 
"Tlrgiar a oven if v/o do moan who 
13 "̂ M/eying'' for some of those pictures 
v.itL 'f-hosc ciite little ijcoyings "bslow them^ 

dre,v/ings to you), 'leed we 'say morcj 
0 'liii Xji-̂  -'ultra liandsonr mpx" of Hl ldv̂ . 

Ajnl o.y Jddison, want? a traveling so 
•t'̂  go 3oe all his girl friendso '"'hat'̂ s 
thxs Ard to think we(p.renda and 
Co"bina) î v̂br kiievr̂  Standing next to him 
>.as that Senior ola£;3 clown .B-.uce 
elements vho wants a gir".!̂  "but (gouih we 
^ e w there'c" "be a catch'' she must Iiave 
-ig or own 3yes» All gir?.s answering to 
'•-i.e a'bovo description will find him on 
traffic near the audiuorirjm, When? - oh 

]jast., "but not least comti to some-
Oiie that most everyone il̂  su .-̂ i-fin the 
last two months) in tb̂ :. of his 
auiet offic-;̂  Dr. Fredr i.v.k., tvhBr. a^ked 
v''i£-t he v.>=.iied for ilcos he rĵ id he 
rib golâ / to /ia.ng up tv.r>' sv-cckjr.gb, one 
f jr peeoe a.nc". oiLe for A gocd piece 
of a..uvice v/e calls it. 

f̂'j/i' 0 thy '^H-ssfan Ar" 

a;i this .Le Is oĵ  jwaT^] ^ r; 
a f./oit ^sk-iiikj^---vbioh v/^'otj 
la£?t your 4 Ligh'^Jng as ^tai '̂e zxo-'y 
ex.L̂ ij-y whan vhera "̂'o nee 5t., i-
Shirley Psldwij:.'topiCc "' hlii tinie 
tihirley f.,houid k'lov" about aJ 1 "Che ar,^^'^? 
of thfc B.:uc-5 Cl-.TT'̂ ut'̂  \ : l . i 1 ca r̂^̂  
t a i n l y koow ^Mgh': wi oivg ''rh.rii h'̂  g*"?"̂  3 
thj: oMgh Wi'"h his es-say c i i'.s.wr "̂ he Co^.bt 
Grua;.if . faBcins.io::.>g. a - t'/'S^ mu^t he •./r.-y 

„ it-, S^anlt^v 
Eddj.Ss.ii bc.b heon (loing l o t of work oa 
Ly/Dcr IJiiiou;. axid covJ d have "oeen seen 
hr,rd at vro..-k at the Harma.nun 
Bioeker J. j.'oiioc:/-, an essay on 
Mc.i.gcan hort-̂ oy /i-.Zl help JDroily Sa,nderson 
to a "be'btei ug cf her owa 
iho j; s vi o 

i-dcLie ^t^^infeld is v/riting a"bout that 
tiny insect, about which much has been 
writtoii, the art„ Bob Stevenson taken 
the and its hi story, Florence 
Her'cei found it h^rd to make up her mind 
ah oat w.iaat to write on, and after changing 
h-Hi topic about siy. times, she finally 
d3oided x,o write a"bout the African Mission-
arnea, L-̂ B-oy dmith finishes with his 
,eh-r,ay.. h': Vl.I fDuly "believe in halving the 
l8"'tei's he Liê ids get places in a hurry, 
Ke will prohaoly send them air'-mail^nnw 
tha'>3 he knov/s tio much about it«, Gilbert 
Dancy ha^ chcsen to write about the Mos-
cow Art 0'heafc'Br» Jean Ledden and Alora 
Beik will 'both knov/ a little more in his-
tory cla&s (if that is possible), as 
they're writing on historical events of 
the United L^tates. 

bo next time you hear a Senior mur-
m^Trjg draft-draft( don't "bother closing 
:hc- they're only thinking of next 

• '̂hor. first drafts of Senior Essays 

SLIP (DI-.ths rnncvris J,. 

["ore wo surprised i- ga laLt h i''< 
urday morning wo too.i.. m;: : ..j 
•.ioction̂  to find that d ^ n i.: uŵ  : 
oias .on our haskothall ..a 

Donall PolJarG is a:., \ r • ' .x Vs 
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